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Scotch Plains Mayor’s Gala
To Be Held December 6

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Mayor’s Charity Gala Com-
mittee has announced the honorees
and festivities for the 29th Annual
Mayor’s Charity Gala to be held on
Friday, December 6 at Shackamaxon
Country Club.

This year’s Gala will honor the
following individuals for their self-
less service to our community:

Female Volunteer of the Year: Kelly
Price

Male Volunteer of the Year: Jim
Checchio

Volunteer Organization of the Year:
Patrick’s Downtown Race to Sum-
mer Committee

“I am proud to know all of all our
honorees and am grateful for the self-
less service, commitment and dedi-
cation to our community,” Mayor Al
Smith said. “I have witnessed their
contributions first hand and can say
they are more than worthy of this
honor. Jim has been an active and
dedicated supporter of the renova-
tion of the Frazee House, Kelly vol-
unteers her time each week at our
Senior Café and the Patrick’s Down-
town Race to Summer Committee
has brought one of the most popular
events we offer to our downtown,
while raising money for various local
charities.”

In depth profiles of each of the
awardees will be featured in future
press releases and on the official town-
ship website and on social media in
the next few weeks.

The evening, that runs from 7 p.m.

to 11 p.m., features a cocktail recep-
tion complete with open bar, passed
hot and cold hors d’oeuvres and eclec-
tic food stations, a dessert buffet and,
back by popular demand, the hot
chocolate bar. Members of the
Moonglowers, from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and DJ Mike
will provide entertainment for the
evening. Asilent auction and tricky
tray will also take place during the
evening. There are several levels of
sponsorship available to support our
honorees. Silent auction item dona-
tions are also appreciated. Please con-
tact Gala Committee Co-Chairs Lisa
Mohn at (908) 322-4999 or Margaret
Heisey at (908) 939-8403 if you would
like to make a contribution or dona-
tion to the event.

Proceeds from the event are do-
nated to charities chosen by each of
the honorees. A portion of the pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Scotch
Plains Municipal Alliance, an organi-
zation that is dedicated to providing
substance abuse prevention programs,
activities, and education in the com-
munities of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Tickets to the Mayor’s Charity Gala
may be purchased on line by visiting
www.scotchplainsnj.gov clicking the
“Recreation Registration” Commu-
nity Pass link and selecting “2019
Mayor’s Gala” or by calling the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department at (908)
322-6700, extension 223. Tickets are
$95 per person and tables of 10 may
be reserved.

Chrsitina M. Hinke for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SCREEN OF DREAMS...The Cranford Theater marquee announces that the
theater is to reopen in November, after it had closed abruptly earlier this month
when the operator vacated the premises overnight. The property owner is to make
updates and reopen in November..

Rahway. The TSP consists of Cran-
ford Alternative 4a, which includes
channel improvements in Cranford
and modification to the Orange Res-
ervoir dam spillway in West Or-
ange; and Alternative 2a, which is a
nonstructural plan, in the 10-year
floodplain for the Robinson’s
Branch in the City of Rahway.

“The stakeholders and the spon-
sor have supported the TSP. USACE
Headquarter had policy concerns
regarding the Orange Reservoir
Dam. Therefore, the study has been
transitioned to the New England
District,” the fact sheet states.

In other business, the board voted
to increase the contract to Deer
Carcas Removal Serives, LLC, for
removal of dead deer by $15,000 to
a new contract of $54,000. Ron
Zuber, director of parks and recre-
ation, said over the past two years
517 deer have been removed from
roadways in the county.

Freeholder Al Mirabella com-
mented that the county’s change to
expand the shotgun hunt to allow
bow hunters as well has been “so
successful” in reducing the over-
population of deer in the county.
Mr. Mirabella said bow hunting has
allowed hunters to remove deer in
populated areas. He said the over-
population of deer has led to more
vehicle accidents, noting that the
shotgun hunts were not able to keep
up with the ever increasing popula-
tion of deer.

Mr. Zuber said this year’s hunt
begins October 1.

The board approved agreements
with Cranford and Clark for Help
America Vote Act (HAVA) grant fund-
ing to improve Americans With Dis-
abilities Act (ADA) compliance at
Orange Avenue School in Cranford
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USACE Cancels Rahway
River Flood Study

and Frank K. Henly School in Clark.
The Cranford grant is for $5,374 and
the Clark grant is for $21,900.

The county also received $3,780
for a grant program entitled HAVA
Election Security-ADA Polling
Place Accessibility-II.

The board also approved a 10-
year shared-services agreement with
Hillside for 9-1-1 dispatch services
for fire and medical basic life sup-
port services at a cost of $53,204
for the first year with 2 percent
increases through the length of the
contract. Andrew Moran, director
of public safety, said 13 towns are
served by the county’s dispatch cen-
ter based in Westfield. He said Hill-
side has been receiving services
from the county for fire and emer-
gency medical services dispatch
since 2012.

Freeholder Chris Hudak said the
dispatch center is a “great example”
of a shared service that will save
Hillside “hundreds of thousands of
dollars” had they staffed and
equipped their own dispatch center.

Freeholder Angel Estrada noted
the ground breaking of the $500-
million Consolidated Rent A Car
facility by the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey at New-
ark Liberty International Airport at
Terminal 1, which is replacing Ter-
minal A. Ten rental car companies
will be located in the new facility,
which will have 6,000 rental and
public parking spaces.
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Bramnick, Munoz Discuss
Housing, Schools Takeover

voters.”
“The next thing they want to do is

they want to takeover our
schools….just like they are taking
over our zoning and planning
boards. They want to run every-
thing from Trenton,” Asm.
Bramnick said.

The Path to Progress Plan being
pushed by state Senate President
Steve Sweeney (D-3rd, Gloucester)
which, among other things, calls for
the end of kindergarten to grade 5
and kindergarten to grade 8 dis-
tricts by having them merged into
kindergarten to grade 12 districts.

“It would be Union County con-
trolling the schools,” Asw. Munoz
said.

Asm. Bramnick said having Eliza-
beth take over the public schools in
Union County would be “a disas-
ter” to local school districts.

“I can guarantee Union County is
not going to be saving you money on
your school tax, but more importantly
I want local parents running Westfield
schools. I want local parents running
Cranford schools. They do a terrific
job,” Asm. Bramnick said.

Asm. Bramnick said merging dis-
tricts may work in some areas of the
state but not local school districts.

Asw. Munoz said regional dis-
tricts controlled by counties works
better in South Jersey but not in
northern New Jersey, “which is more
local government.” She said merg-
ing schools would likely increase
transportation costs bussing kids
from further distances.

“Suddenly you start changing
these things around and there is
going to be unintended consequen-
tial costs that we don’t even know
about now,” Asw. Munoz said.

Asm. Bramnick also noted that
the 21st Legislative District has the
highest taxes in the region in terms
of income, sales, property and cor-
porate taxes which he called “bad
business policy.”

Asw. Munoz said middle-class resi-
dents are moving out of the state as
they cannot afford the property taxes.

Asm. Bramnick also said New
Jersey has $200 billion in either
debt or unfunded liabilities on a
revenue stream of $37 billion. “It’s
(debt) is headed for a doomsday
result,he said.

The two lawmakers have spon-
sored a bill to cap state spending at
2 percent similar to what is imposed

on towns and school districts.
On the issue of NJ Transit, Asm.

Bramnick said, “It was our (his and
Asw. Munoz.) trip to NJ Transit that
got the one-seat (off-peak) one-seat
ride (on the Raritan Valley Line).”

“It was the Murphy Administra-
tion that took away the one-seat
ride,” Asm. Munoz added.

Asm. Bramnick said Gov. Murphy
can get the return of the one-seat
ride by calling the head of NJ Tran-
sit and asking for it to be restored.

“We didn’t take the one-seat ride
away,” Asm. Bramnick added.

Looking at the Democratic ma-
jority in Trenton, Asm. Bramnick
said “one party rule without a strong
opposition is a problem because
most people are in the middle of the
political spectrum.”

On guns, Asm. Bramnick said he
favors background checks and has
always opposed assault weapons.
“I’ve gotten more F’s from the NRA
than A’s,” he said.

Asw. Munoz noted that she spon-
sored a bill to take away guns from
people who have a domestic vio-
lence restraining order.

In closing, Asw. Munoz said she
and Asm. Bramnick “are reason-
able people who work hard.”

Asm. Bramnick added they are
“respectful and policy oriented and
have never been attack dogs and
tried to respect the community and
the leadership of all communities.”

Plan. Bd. Grants Approval
For Home Improvements

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – Three private homes
were granted approval for renova-
tions at Wednesday evening’s plan-
ning board meeting.

In a three-to-five vote, members of
the planning board approved a new
patio area and a circular driveway for
homeowners at 118 North Avenue.

Meghan Rinaldi testified that she
and her husband, Philip, were looking
to make the circular driveway to help
Mrs. Rinaldi’s ailing mother to enter
and exit the house easier. She also
noted that there were a good number
of residents within a three-block ra-
dius that also had circular driveways.

The acceptance of the project was
contingent upon the borough’s approval
of drainage and landscaping plans.

Dissenting votes came from Plan-
ning Board members Michele Moore,
John Steigerwald and Anthony Carter.

In a second variance application,
the board unanimously granted a
porch addition for the property at 180
Marian Avenue.

The homeowners stated that they
wanted to erect a porch to enjoy the
view of the park directly across the
street. They also stated that they wanted
to make the porch the exact style and
dimensions of their neighbor.

In a third application, the board
unanimously voted to approve a sec-
ond-floor addition that includes an
additional bedroom for the property
at 41 Hunter Avenue.

The homeowners, Robert and
Whitney Hunter, stated that they were
third-generation homeowners of the
property that dates back to the 1940’s.

They stated they needed to expand
the home to make room for their
growing family.

In other business, the board an-
nounced that the application by the
owner of 225 North Martine Avenue,
known as the Fanwood Family Den-
tistry, would be carried to the October
25 board meeting.

Finally, it was announced that New
Jersey Monthly magazine was having
its final round of voting for the best
small town in New Jersey against
Lambertville and was encouraging

its residents to vote for Fanwood.
Since the meeting last week, it was

announced that Fanwood had won
the title of Best Small Town, accord-
ing to the magazine.

The Gold title was determined by
magazine reader voting and specific
criteria such as a walkable down-
town, successful businesses and res-
taurants, and a broad range of cultural
events associated with a smaller town.

It was announced that there were 15
other towns that competed for the title
including Park Ridge, Caldwell, Chester
Borough and Point Pleasant Beach,

The next planning board meeting is
scheduled for October 16, at 7:30
p.m. There is also a meeting sched-
uled for October 23.

Ken Zierler for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MARTIN WALLBERG MEMORIAL DRIVE...American Legion honorary rep-
resentatives and Westfield Mayor Shelley Brindle gather to officially dedicate
Crossway Place as Martin Wallberg Memorial Drive during the Martin Wallberg
American Legion Post 3 Centennial Celebration on Saturday.

Deputy Mayor Losardo added,
“It’s time for action, and if the re-
forms outlined in this petition are
implemented, we will bring plain
common sense and consideration of
a town’s infrastructure before re-
quiring the construction of thousands
of units. I urge everyone to sign this
petition.”

To sign the petition, it is available
at https://www.thepetitionsite.com/
264/002/417/petition-for-afford-
able-housing-reform/.

A video of Mayor Smith and
Deputy Mayor Losardo discussing
the petition can be viewed at https:/
/youtu.be/yZgvSLf753k.

For information on how to contact
state legislators, visit https://
w w w . n j l e g . s t a t e . n j . u s /
SelectMun.asp.
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Spraying to Occur In Area
To Combat EEE Virus

ing to Mr. Mirabelli. He also said, “As
soon as it [the spray] hits the ground it
doesn’t have any effect.” Residents with
concerns regarding the health impact of
the spraying are advised to stay indoors
if they are in a part of town being treated
by the aerial spray.

According to the New Jersey De-
partment of Health through the NJ.gov
website, the EEE virus is transmitted
when an infected mosquito bites a
human with most people showing, “no
apparent illness.” Although very rare
with only “a few cases reported in the

United States every year,” encephali-
tis in its most severe cases can result in
brain inflammation, brain damage and
even death. The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Heath advises using insect
repellent, protective clothing and re-
maining indoors “while mosquitoes
are most active.” The young and eld-
erly are most susceptible.

The mayor and council advised the
public to check the borough website
for any additional updates concerning
the effort to combat the spread of the
EEE virus.

Fanwood Named
‘Best Small Town’

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen
Mahr sent an announcement Wednes-
day that the borough was named Best
Small Town by New Jersey Monthly
magazine. “A big and loud thank you
to all the Fanwood fans out there who
voted to help us win New Jersey
Monthly magazine’s Small Town
Showdown!” she stated.

“But most importantly, thank you to
all who have invested in Fanwood; the
residents who commit to setting roots
here, the business owners who take a
chance on us, and especially to all the
volunteers who invest their time in
working for the entire community.

In Fanwood we value our past while
always looking to the future for ways
to keep what has always defined Fan-
wood, a small town with a big heart,
fresh and current. That love for our
small town shined through these last
few weeks during this friendly state
wide competition. I am proud to be
your mayor and can think of no better
community to serve,” she stated.

Fanwood was among a list of “16
Small Towns We Love” in the state
before being selected as the winner.
“While those of us here in Fanwood
have always known what a special
place it is, it’s now clear the rest of
New Jersey knows too!” Mayor Mahr
stated.
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